
TRYIN’ TO  GET THE FEELING AGAIN(BAR)-David Pomeranz 

                                               4/4  1…2…1234  (slow count) 

Intro:   |   |   | 
 

                                                               
Doctor, my woman  is comin’      back home  late to-day, could you maybe       give me something? 

Where did it run to? I thought I’d done all    that  I could,     just to keep the love-light burnin’ 

                                                                    
 ‘Cause the feelin ’ is gone,      and I must    get it back   right a-way,      be-fore   she sees that I’ve    

   But, what-ever I’ve done, I guess I just haven’t done it too    good, ‘cause all that’s left is yearnin’ 

                                                       
   Been        up,  down, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain, all a-round, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

   I’ve been up,  down, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain, all a-round, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

                                                                                         
     The one that made me shiver, made my knees start to quiver, every time she walked in 

     The one that made me shiver, made my knees start to quiver, every time she walked in 

                                                                   
     And I’ve looked high,  low, everywhere I possibly can, but there’s no   tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

     And I’ve looked high,  low, everywhere I possibly can, but there’s no   tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

                                       
 1.    It seemed to disap-pear as fast as it came          (2nd verse) 

                                                                                                       
2.    It seemed to disappear as fast as it came, and I’ve been  lookin, I’ve been lookin’, I’ve been lookin’ 

                                                          
   Up and down, and tryin’ to get the feelin’, I’ve been up, I’ve been down 

                                                
I’ve been tryin’ to get the feelin’   a  -  gain,         I’m gonna get   that  feelin’, I’m gonna get   that  feelin’ 

                                   
I’ve got to get   that   feelin’, I’ve been tryin’ to get the feelin’   a  -   gain. 

 



 

        TRYIN’ TO  GET THE FEELING AGAIN-David Pomeranz 

                                               4/4  1…2…1234  (slow count) 

 

Intro:  | Gm  Dm | Gm  Dm | 
 
   Gm            Dm           Eb               A7sus  A7     Dm7                   G7b9                   Cm7            

Doctor, my woman is comin’ back home late to-day, could you maybe give me something? 

 

                    Gm         Dm              Eb           A7sus   A7        D          A7         Dm         Cm7 F7    

‘Cause the feelin’ is gone, and I must get it back right a-way, be-fore she sees that I’ve been 

 

     Bb    Dm     Eb                       F7         Bb              Dm      Eb                        F      EbMA7 

     Up, down, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain, all a-round, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

 

             A7           Dm                      G7b9                 Cm7                                                      F7sus   

     The one that made me shiver, made my knees start to quiver, every time she walked in 

 

               F7               Bb    Dm     Eb                  F7       Bb                      Dm Eb                        A7       Dm 

     And I’ve looked high, low, everywhere I possibly can, but there’s no tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

 

          G7b9                  Cm7                   F7sus   F7 

     It seemed to disap-pear as fast as it came 

 

   Gm             Dm             Eb                  A7sus  A7     Dm7             G7b9                          Cm7      

Where did it run to? I thought I’d done all   that I could, just to keep the love-light burnin’ 

 

                  Gm          Dm                    Eb              A7sus    A7    D                A7           Dm       Cm7     

But, what-ever I’ve done, I guess I just haven’t done it too good, ‘cause all that’s left is yearnin’ 

 

      F7           Bb   Dm     Eb                       F7          Bb             Dm       Eb                       F       EbMA7 

     I’ve been up, down, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain, all a-round, tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

 

             A7           Dm                      G7b9                 Cm7                                                      F7sus   

     The one that made me shiver, made my knees start to quiver, every time she walked in 

 

               F7               Bb   Dm      Eb                  F7       Bb                     Dm  Eb                        A7       Dm 

     And I’ve looked high, low, everywhere I possibly can, but there’s no tryin’ to get the feelin’ a-gain 

 

  G7b9                Cm7                           F7sus                                                                                          F7 

     It seemed to disappear as fast as it came, and I’ve been  lookin, I’ve been lookin’, I’ve been lookin’ 

 

     Bb          Dm             Eb                       F7                      Bb                     Dm        

     Up and down, and tryin’ to get the feelin’, I’ve been up, I’ve been down 

 

                 Cm        Dm         Eb     F G7sus  G7                    Cm  Dm   Eb                        Cm  Dm   Eb 

I’ve been tryin’ to get the feelin’ a - gain,          I’m gonna get  that feelin’, I’m gonna get  that feelin’, 

 

                 Cm  Dm   Eb                        Cm       Dm         Eb    F7  Bb 

I’ve got to get  that feelin’, I’ve been tryin’ to get the feelin’ a - gain. 

 

 


